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ANNOUNICEMENTS.

Abbeville, La., July 15th 1x04.
To the Voters of the parish of

Vermilion:- In response to request
rmadie upon me by a large number of
citizens, I have consented to become
an :aspirant for the office of District
Attorney.

My past record in said Office is an
earnest of what may be expected of
me, if I should be nominated and
oleeted; and if that record is sat-
-factory, I respectfully solict your
, tes and influence.

Thanking you for past evidence ofi
in m and confidence, I air,
o ,r obedient servant,

Mixos T. GouDY, Jr-

;0, .re authorized to announce

,VILLIE P. EDWARDS
ididate for nomination, by
.nocratic party, for the office

. ,rict Judge.

egistrationl 1o otice.

i accordance with act No. 113 of
, the Registration office will be

: u on Monday August the 1st.
1: d will remain open for a period o

60 days, for the purpose of making
a supplementary registration of all
persons legally entitled to the same.
I will be at the Court House for the
first week of said 60 days, and then
will be at the different places on the
following dates, to wit:

On Friday and Sat the 19th and
29th back to the court House.

8th Ward on Miondaty anil 'T'uesda:y,
the 22nd and 23, at (IIueydan in the
Gueydan Hardwa-e Storc, and thln.
back again in the court Ho-use up to
and including 'T'uerhi:y 'ept 6 ept
7th I will le on chenier an 'Tiere Fri-
day sept 9th I wi l he at Pecan Is
land and from the lOtI: to Oct 1st,
will be in Court House.

L. J. BROLcSAIoD.

Registrar or voters.

M1.. Ur MEETING.

To the Citizens of Vermilion Parish
and Levee'District:-

We, the undersigned property
holders and residents of the Levee
District in Vermilion Parish urgently
request all citizens to join us in a
Bfass Meeting to 'be held at. Kaplan,
on Saturday, August 27th, 1904, at
3 p. m. to adopt measures to prevent
the bill known as the Mermentau
Levee District Bill, to make convicts
and slaves of ourselves and children
in direct opposition to our motto:

"'Eqnal rights to all;
"Special privileges to none."

Francois Hebert,
Hervenne Marceau,
Delmas Falk,
Sarrazin Hebert,
Joseph Hebert,
Adam Shbexsnider,
Chanpuis Marceau, t
George Greene,
Hermogene Bourque, e
S. Greene
Delmas Meaux,
Felecien Dartez.

HOW'S THIST e
9 offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

7 for any case of Catarrh that can- g!Je cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. :
. CHEENY & CO., Toledo. O. We i
undersingued, have known F. J,
ney for the last 15 years. and be- d
him perfectly honorablein all busi C

i transactions and financialy able to
:y out any obligations made by his o
n.
' J LDING, KINNAN & MARVII,
Wohlesale Druggist, Toledo, O. t

..ill's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
]ally, acting direculy upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system k
'Testimonials sent free. Price 75c. per b
bot,tle. Sold by all Druggist.

Teh Hall's Family Pills for constipa- I
tion.

Mermentau Levee Swindle.
CONTINUED.

And Crowley is to be the Capital
of this Levee District. Just think of
that--Crowley in the o'erllowed
'district--needs levees. Well, the
proprietors or Crowley have been for
years swearing that Crowley was
high and dry--a dellghttful place-
tuat ''Lake Crowley" was a myth;
but now it has become the headquar-
ters of the Mermentan Levee District,
although it is located in the extreme
corner of the district, it is suhject to
overflow.

Why not locate Headquarters near
the field of operations? But perhaps
Crowley is the center of the field of
operations. There is where the most
of the operating has been done.; the
chief operators reside there and in
New Orleans, and the benefits of the
operations will all land there. Let
the 'Domicile" be there then.

The Levee Commissioners shall
have power to buy works, levees,
dams, locks, and other works.
Here we find some of the milk of the
cocoanut. The promoters of this
levee business own certain dams,
locks (?) levees and canals, (other
works) which have proved failures, if
Teported correctly, and they would
like to sell them to somebody green
enough to buy them, (and who so
green as the public), hence they
propose to unload them on the public
at a price to be fixed by themselves.
In all this business the 'dear public,
has nothing to do but to furnish the
Mones-"the promoters " do the
rest " How automatic all this is,
'"You push the button; we do the
rest."

If this Levee District was a fair
business proposition, there would be
no need of buying any works already
on the ground. If they are of any
use, the public get the benefilt with-
out buying. If they are of no use
the public does not. wish to buy
them. The fact is scarcely concealed
that the Levee Commissioners, can
buy and build levees and dams, con-
stituting drainage canals, in fact,
through the lands of certa;. canal
companies at public expense, and
still the canals so built, will he the
property of the canal companies, and
they can tax all persons for tlhe use
of the water. Only the honesty of
the commissioners prevents:this. If
the public has full confidence in their
honesty and integrity, there is not
much danger.

Now for the $200.000 Levee
B-onds (of which I will have more to
say later on), I. would advise those
who are opposed to this whole scheme
to take steps imllediately to prevent
the issue of the Bonds, and not
ivaste too much time, in idle mneetings
and vituperatilons, which cut no ice,
but get "busy" at once, or the bonds
may he sold and beyond reach. The
promoters probably are not idle, they
wmake no noise, but are at work.
'"The still sow drinks the swill."
The business is not to be defeated by
mere noise and fuss It is very evi-

,dent to me, that this Levee Bill was
deawn with great care, and fortified
at every point possible. Opposition
was expected, and prepared for, and
it will be more difficult to defeat this
measure in courts than many seem to
suppose. The unmeaning cry of un-
constitutional, does not amount to
much. It will require good hard
work, in the right time, and the right
manner,to defeat this iniquity.

W. W. EDWARDS.

Worst of All Experiences.

Can anything be worse than to feel
that every minute will be your lastT

SSuch *was the experience of Mrs. 8. H.
Newson, Decatur, Ala,, "For three years"
she writes, " endured insufferable pain
from indigestion, stomach and bowel
trouble. Death seems inevitale when
doctors and all remedies failed: At length
I was inducecd to try Electric Bitters and
the resnult was miraculous. I unproved
at once and now am completely recover-
ed;" For liver, kidney. stomach and bow-
el troubles Electric Bitters ms the only
medicine. Only Soc. It is guaranteed
by A. J. Godaxd, druggist:F

Weather and Crops
Friday of last week the rains ceas-

ed, Saturday was warm but cloudy-
Sunliay the sun shone out in all its
glory and since- then we have had
scorching hot weather, which has
been a Godsend to the farmers,
drying up the roads and affording an
opportunity to harvest their crops.

Cotton worms are reported at
several places in the 4th and 0•b
wards, and it is to be hoped that
they will not do much damage.

=im---- .. r---.• --

The assortinnnt of sponges of a
kinds, especiatll the fine imported
bath sponges are to be seen at the
Abbeville Drug Co., Ltd., R. H. Mills,
Mgr.

Cossinade Mass Meeting.
Cossinade, La., Aug. 13-As was

previously advertised, notwithstand-
ing the continuous rain throughout
the forenoon and afternoon the in-
dignation mceting held here today
was a well attended one, there being
fully three or four hundled enraged
taxpayers present.

The meeting was called to order by
IIoti. William Meaux a prominent
Creole of this section, who was made
permanent chairman, with Desire
Meaux as secretary.

Mr. S. Lehmann addressed the
meeting at length in English and
said that the originators of the bill
had been to Wi shiunton and had
asked for $60.000; that the Federal
Government had refused aid on the
grounds that it could not appropriate
the people's monsy for a private en-
terprise; that their efforts in that di-
rection at Baton Rouge had met
with no better results lt'was then that
the present unjust scheme of making
their neighbors pay for their dam and
locks was hatched and slipped through
the Legislature.

Dr. E. L. Tilly then addressed
the meeting in French. He advised
moderate ways in fighting the bill.
stating that the age of taking up the
gun to obtain redress was past, and
that it was the day of legal battles.

W. P. Edwards, a prcminen't
attorney of Abbeville, was the nett
speaker, and expressed himself, in
French, strongly against the bill.
He spoke of the injustice of the law,
and said that the people of the dis-
trict should be strongly united to-
gether to fight the bill in the courts
and have it annuled; that although
he lived outside of the district, yet he
was with them in this fight, having
been caught with a section of land)
that he bought within the district,
.just previous to the passage of the'
law. He stated that the Hon. Zach.
B Broussard had stated that a can-
dida!e for Judge should not express
himself. Mr. Edwards stated that, 1
were he Judge, he would not expressI
himself, but, as a man he had a right
to do so. He declared the tax un-
just-as unjust as the tax that brought
on the Revolutionary War. He did
not favor going to arms about. it, but
lie thought a legal fight should be
undertaken at once. He advised the
banding together tit obtain the. rights
of the people-iltaf,: while they stuck
together nothing t'ouhl resist them.
H1-I olpinion was that, were the bonds
soli, it woil very probably thlen be
.too late to atnnuatl te urtist law
lie urged even those who do not pay
taxes to help in tile colnimmon cntili4
lHe called attention: to otne se-tli on of
the law lhat provides for bids for all
work to be undertaken by the Levee
Board' and then to another secionr
of the same law that nullifies the
above provision by permitting the
Board to buy and sell locks, dams,
e,c, whithout due notice. He
thought it reasonably certain that the
i.Mertnentan Dam would be bought
by Ihe Board. He thought, also.
that a good part of the tax money
would go for salaries, trips, expenses
etc. Mr. Edwards was in errupted
several times by the applause of his
hearers.

Judge M. T. Gor dy spoke. He stat-
ed that he was not there to discuss the
legal aspect of the bill, but that, in
common with his fellow-men in whose
breasts beat the natual instinct of jus-
tice, he found the law oppressive
oppressive because, if it means all that
it reads, it fastens on the people a
burden that amounts to confiscation,
that they tried to gather into a law
as many revenue-producing clauses as
they could., so as to make as great a
tax as possible. It is true that the
makers tell the people that they will
not make use of these prerogatives.
but what assurance do they give the
people that they will not collect these
taxesd

"I wish you all a godspeed in yottr
efforts to right the wrongs that hate
been heaped upon yon."

Mr. lenry L. Guaydan was the nett
speaker, and spoke very forcibly in
French. lie described the nnderhatn
way in which tnis bill was passed in
the Legislature, without the knowledge
or consent of 99 per celt of the people
in the district.

He explained the amounts of the
taxes carred in the bill, aggregating,
in some cases, 551- 4 mills yearly.
He mentioned the fact that the peo-
ple were not represented on the
Board that was to carry into effict
the brovisionsof the act, and that
said Board, being the verjy same
people who had "railroaded" the
tame meosure throug the Legislat-
ore without they knowlhdg• of the
peoyle now had the "cheek" to ask
tihe people to have confidence in them
anIl in their assert ion that the law4
would not be enforced in toto. -

A snhberiptian list was circulated
and $131.50 was subscribed in a
very shoriltime.

Brutally Tortured.
A case came to light that for persis-

tent alld cTntrcfifr.l 'tortnre huts pir-
haps never been equaled. 3oe Golo-
hick of Colusa, Calif, wt'ites. '"or 15
years I endured insufferable pain from
Rheumatism and nothing relicv\td In
though I tried everythinrg knwn.
came across Electric Bitters anti it's the
greatest medicine on earth f'ir that
trouble. A few bottles df if ctonplete.
ly relieved and cured me.'" .Jnut as
good for Liver and Kidney troulhles
and general debilivt. Oii:y )0c. ;S t-
isfaction guaranteed by A. J. Gol-
ard, Druggist.

Whg This Silence r
The strong condemnation the M{er-

mentau Levee District bill is receiv-
ing on all sides-ithe, gre':tt haste
wMelh many of our public mntn have
displayed in denouncing t his opprF ss-
Ive measure leads us to inquire what
the lHon. Itozt. P. LeBtnnc lh•s t say:
on the subject. Why this -tilence+?

Pkfrlbn Eecb t.fe Commi nt tee.
The Democratic E.xetrtive C(onunittdu

of Vermilion Parish mset at tlhbo 2;urtHouse Monday August l•th, puirsuanttl to
adjournment. Dr. C. J. Edwards, chair-

iman. D. L. McPherson, secietaly, and 15
members present.

The Committee procer#AA tolet6ct com-
missoners to preside at the judicial pri-
mary to be held throughout the parish on
I hursday. September 1st, 1904, as folldws:
LIST OF ELECTION COMMYSSI•l'ERS BY

UPRECtNYTS.

1st Ward, 1st Precinct. P. U. LeBlanc
Ibo: J. Alce LeBlauc. Alphe A, Luleu,
Nichoas Broussard.

2nd Ward lot Precitct. Alphe Bond-
reaux box: J. N. Willtanis. Justilien
Thibodeaux, W, W. Keahling.

3rd Ward 1st Presinct. Court House
boxi D. L. McPherson, Geo: ]. Suhimers,
F. W. Jolet.

4th ward let P~eciset Bob Bondreanx
1 box: Edmond Richard, J. T. Broussard,
Isaac Andrus

5th Ward ist PtrBinct Red Hill box:
Alex Bonin. Lufroy 8~oner, Dutalie
UGiourard.

5th Ward t2nd Precinct Eugene Te
Blanc boxi John D. Labit; Martin Sarver
Sr.. John Duaod.

6th Ward lst Prebinct t1leophad Vin-
cent box: Auglstin Morton, E. S$nilhy,Eraste Guidry.

6th Word 2nd Precimnet Remy Trahaii
Ibox Williamu bMianx, Ulysse Viuicent,Desire Vintbent. Mr.

6th Ward 3rd Pr'ecinet Ernest Broassmardl
box: Joselepl HBro,•mald. Oscar Perry,
Alex L:hnglinais.

7th Wartd lest P'rcinct Inrrrys lBritg• !

lox: Felix O'Nbill. P. L. 'l1irjer. I. It. Ihrnu itic id,

7th \V .rd `n"1 Preeliitl Jt stlsph 'T'hiall
lox: .io.,ph i''ll ai, Dr. E. '', I'a::kur.
Alcibladie Ca(uipbelI,

8th i Ward lst Pruc;t!iut Gurydodn ,lx: E,
E. llrona•-An i, t. L. )oL ., . N. i+'otitz.

8th \W:'nVr 211nd IPrc ict l.t liunne lh'luit:box: 1'. Moz:ar t blhn, is.artl,UICaimr Blrods-
sard, Albert LanI i•ns:

C. J. E1'4 .u:ti:
(..hLi ati ;

D L IcPHt+!i. i•.,
Secretary

MILLIOIiAIRE'8 POOl STIOMACHt.
The worti-ntt stonitttlh of the over-tedt

t1tillionaire is often , ntriatle in t public
priuntus a horribi cxamlle, Of tIlt evil••s
attentlant i:.0on the 1oasesstiloll grat,
wealth. Bi t iiiliol:airter not the ot ly
ones whroare atitieetd with I •d st oI;acLh
the proportoln i, fai r greater a.funol•" th,
tode•. LDyspeps,•a: aulti itfligestion are
rampant nallong thcrse p;ople, arid they
stiffer I'>r worse tortues than utillionals a
un 1lems the avai:l tlHIamslves (if a stanL
dard'tmedtcint: like Oreen's Angnst
Flowei r which has lteen a favorite Ihouase-
hold remedy for stinailt trtobles for
over tlhirt\y-ive year. Auguist Flohwer
rouses the Itorpid liirer, thlus ctestinl ali-
tpettit l anld itsharinig perfect tiigestitl. It
tuone andll vitalizes t• etlitire systen • i s•litl
mlakes life worth living. t tit'ter ]hat
tour station. Trial bottles, 25c; reguldrl
size. 75 at AJ Ooda3rlts.

The Czar of Russia han iieeh made
happy by the hirth of a son-l'is firis
and only one.

A. J. Reyndhts, and old and talent-
ed Journvlhst has ttkel chadtge -of
the Baton Rouge Bulletin.

R. J. Chauvin formerlv of the
Herald of this place succeeds A. J.
Reynolks as editor of the Donaldson-
ville Daily Democrat.

The Baton Rouge' Dailr Ad-ocate,
having been purchased by the Tintes,
has suspended publication. Bro. T.
Sambola Jones, its able editor, took
leave of his editoffal tripod inr a very 1touching and'neAtly worded validic-
tory. He has been a forceful figure
in Lodisiana journalism and we shall
all miss him as we wish hiun well. 1

In a public address at Chicago,
1 ev. J. Edward Kirbye, of Atlanta,
Ga., declared that the only way to
save the negro was to separate thei
races.

Col. A, L. Monnot Of Jea
died suddenly at Biloxi,

Watkins' majority over .`-
in the fourth congressionsl wa7
was 778.

A two-story brick btrtetirr,
be wlded to the iddustrial ai
buiklings at Rnston, La.

FVJlix ' ep-n•tre has re@gid~s '
plo"stutater at Lockport, atl•n

tedlcd by L. 0. .Brituiheld.,

IMrs. Vict,oria Moore ahd I
Co;ra %, ore, Of Bell's Stbre,
killed by a sirewt (~ar in St. e `

ite Ulnitpl Oil i:ad, fefin
I l l * h o t .\ l t h ,a ln 'h u kO L a ,

a4e aI. IIk .n . Inb4.y. I kIa\Vu t' nt'ry rag im-eCOt
+ 

. "e •ad .•. '@

' V.I i ,'vh, .i , t I t 4$r." 1t. 4.'- " '14 t $

uil ehn.tt."r t.: nr toil Imea

-' sl,'l it a;1 :r ihk.P if the tr byae • of

o. 1t. LCANS,

Jea:wrette will iL:RrrL ,sid
ownrersikrp ithl the erection
watlerworks .8)ytetr au( the fleid '

lighting plant.,

A mass meeting at Motse dueqae•g
the Mertmentau levee district bill asgd
requested the resignation of the re• -
resentatives who favored the es.
ure.

At a meeting of the board ofd.k ..
ministrators of the State Norma l
School plans and specifications were:
adopted for a new building to
$85,000. rhe contract calls for tl•
completion of the building by Oecto
ber, 1905.

Former Premier WaldeckdoRou
seau, of France, is dead.

i The weallth of, Russell siage J
I timated at $178,000,000., l

Russell Sage chbra9eristicall ry
spe~l,his 88th birthday by w'kt
all day.

SBoll weevils are reported to' b:h
inude thei appe:ladee in l~th .
otliia,

Amieriuan nmrctllants nu0ti* l•.
upon the seas $10,504,000 wor4tA
goods ceuuaigtled to w liussla i q
dlt.au.

The 'anama Canal Cd,'dmlutlan:

has given a rush order for 2,000,i4
feet.of luuber,aieostly ,ypeiT t r
IS the ;s~eund ordr i Idir bri 1t1

i the cwnal.

Established in 189;

. . TIIOM1PSO: .

W. B. THO-MPSO &N

C tto - i- l

No. 808 Perdido St'i:
New O,'

The 'World's best by every
test. Gold Medals for high

standard quality at New Or-

leans, 1885; Chicago, I893;
Paris, 1900.

For sale by
J. O'NEIL LEGE.

See Harper Whisky Exhibit in Ag-'--
riculture Building World's Firt"

St. Louis,


